Applications of 3D Maxillary Dental Arch Scanning for Mathematical Prediction of Orthodontic Treatment need for Complete Unilateral Cleft Lip and Palate Patients
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Introduction

Cleft lip and/or palate is the most frequently occurring congenital anomaly in the cranio-facial area. Effective treatment planning for such patients would allow them to avoid secondary deformation of dental arches and malocclusions as well as to minimize treatment time and costs. Orthodontically critical period for treatment of such patients is the mixed dentition period, when intensive growth and development of maxillo-facial system takes place. Individuals who have undergone surgical repair of a cleft lip and palate exhibit marked restriction of mid-face growth anteroposteriorly and transversally [1]. This is attributed to the restraining effect of the scar tissue.

The aim of the study was to establish the most informative morphological criteria of maxillary dental arch allowing to predict the need for orthodontic treatment and to develop the mathematical model predicting the need for orthodontic treatment of complete unilateral cleft lip and palate during the period of mixed dentition.

Description of the method

The study was based on examination of 40 patients (mean age 6.4±0.4 years) with congenital non-syndromic complete unilateral cleft lip and palate according to elaborated study plan and the data collection questionnaire. During examination of occlusion anteroposteriorly overjet was evaluated, i.e. distance between incisal edge of the upper central incisor and the labial surface of the lower central incisor was measured parallel to the occlusal plane. Dentition was regarded as normal (positive overjet) when in centric occlusion incisal edges of lower incisors occlude into the lingual surface of the upper incisors or when they are in a more distal position from the lingual surface of upper incisors. Malocclusion (negative overjet) was when incisal edges of lower incisors were ahead of the lingual surface of upper incisors. Dental arch relationship anteroposteriorly was assessed according to 5-Year-Old’s Index, proposed by N. Atack and co-workers in 1997 for complete unilateral cleft lip and palate patients [2]. According to diagnostic models dental arch relationship was assessed by a 5 point scale, where 1 corresponded to an excellent outcome, and 5 – to a very poor outcome (Fig. 1) [3].

The analysis of occlusion transversally included the assessment of the relationship between dental arches in the area of second deciduous molars. Normal occlusion (no crossbite) was stated when in centric occlusion buccal cusps of lower molars fit into the intercuspal groove of respective upper molars. Malocclusion (crossbite) was considered when buccal cusps of upper molars fit into the intercuspal groove of respective lower molars. The analysis of occlusion and the form of maxillary dental arch was performed by assessment of the degree of posterior...
and anterior crossbite according to Huddart and Bodenham assessment scale [4], modified by Heidbuchel (Fig. 2) [5].

Fig. 1. Index of treatment and prognosis of 5-year-old complete unilateral cleft lip and palate patients

Fig. 2. Huddart’s scoring of buccolingual dental relationship

In the maxillary dental arch of patients 2 buccal (cleft and noncleft sides) and one frontal segment were selected for analysis. In the buccal segments the relations of upper second deciduous molars and deciduous canines to mandibular dental arch were assessed. In the frontal segment, the relation of the upper incisors to mandibular dental arch was evaluated. According to diagnostic models, recorded in the centric occlusion, occlusion relations of dental arches were assessed by a 5-point scale, with (+1) corresponding to an excellent result, and (-3) to a very poor result.

Measurements of maxillary diagnostic models of the studied subjects were performed in 3D computerized images. The three-dimensional scanner based on the laser triangulation method was used for scanning dental casts [6, 7]. Analysis of diagnostic models included assessment of length, width of dental arches and their relationship anteroposteriorly and transversally, height of palate and the shape of maxillary dental arch.

Four auxiliary points $P_1$, $P_2$, $P_3$, and $P_4$ were manually captured on each dental cast 3D model to define the positions of midincisal points of the central incisors. The position of each point is selected on the incisal edge. The coordinates $x$, $y$ and $z$ of the midpoint $P_i$ of the incisor surface (Fig. 3) when these points are given by their cartesian coordinates in a 3 dimensional space are:

$$x = \frac{x_1 + x_2}{2},$$
$$y = \frac{y_1 + y_2}{2},$$
$$z = \frac{z_1 + z_2}{2}. \quad (1)$$
In the same way the coordinates of midpoint $P_{c2}$ were calculated.

Additional two points $P_{s1}$ and $P_{s2}$, manually captured on each dental cast 3D models are the distolingual cusp tips of the second primary molars. For each 3D model of upper jaw, a numerical matrix was created and stored in a data file.

Using the position information of points $P_{s1}$, $P_{s2}$ and (1) equations, the coordinates of midpoint $P_{c1}$ were calculated. In the same way, using the position information of points $P_{s1}$, $P_{s2}$ the coordinates of midpoint $P_{c2}$ were calculated.

The arch width (distance 5-5') is the Euclidean distance between points $P_{s1}(x_{s1}, y_{s1}, z_{s1})$ and $P_{s2}(x_{s2}, y_{s2}, z_{s2})$ and can be expressed as:

$$\text{Width} = \sqrt{(x_{s1} - x_{s2})^2 + (y_{s1} - y_{s2})^2 + (z_{s1} - z_{s2})^2}.$$  

The Euclidean distance between points $P_{c1}$ and $P_{c2}$ calculated using (1) equation represents the arch length.

For the evaluation of arch height the orientation of the occlusal plane was determined. 3D numerical data matrix of coordinates of points $P_{s1}, P_{s2}, P_{c1}, P_{c2}$ were used for determining the orientation of the occlusal plane. Principal Components Analysis (PCA) can be used to fit a linear regression that minimizes the perpendicular distances from the data matrix to the fitted model. This is the linear case of what is known as Orthogonal Regression [8]. The coefficients for the first two principal components define vectors that form a basis for the plane. The third principal component is orthogonal to the first two, and its coefficients define the normal vector $\hat{n}$ of the plane. The equation of the fitted plane is:

$$[x \ y \ z] \cdot \hat{n} + M \cdot \hat{n} = 0,$$

where $M = \begin{bmatrix} x \ y \ z \end{bmatrix}$ – coordinates of centered point.

In the next step we created the plane perpendicular to occlusal plane. The normal vector of the occlusal plane should lie within new plane and intersecting line should overlap vector $\frac{P_{s1}P_{s2}}{P_{c1}P_{c2}}$ (Fig. 4). This operation can be easily performed using reverse modelling software package RapidformTM 2006. The nearest distance between midpoint $P_{c2}$ and the line, representing intersection of new plane and model surface, is the height of palate (distance $P_{c2} - P_{g}$).

Discriminant analysis was performed by using statistical analysis software SPSS 16.

**Results**

When analysing occlusion anteroposteriorly according to overjet the patients were grouped into normal (positive overjet) and abnormal (negative overjet) occlusion. When classifying children according to the 5-Year-Old’s Index of treatment outcome and prognosis, long-term prognosis of excellent and good treatment outcomes were classified as normal, whereas long-term prognosis of satisfactory, poor and very poor treatment outcomes were classified as abnormal. The analysis of occlusion transversally according to the relationship of second deciduous molars included the division of patients into two groups: normal (no crossbite) and abnormal (crossbite) occlusion. Classification of patients according to Huddart scale included assessment of the relations of upper second deciduous molars to mandibular dental arch in the buccal segments of the cleft side using a 5-point scale: (+1) and (0) points were ascribed to the norm group, and negative points to the abnormal group. Discriminant analysis was performed in order to select the most informative maxillary morphological criteria, allowing to predict orthodontic treatment need, i.e. to group patients into norm and anomaly groups according to measurement indices. Step-by-step procedure allowed selecting statistically significant indices and evaluating the effectiveness of prediction of orthodontic treatment need.
molars, and dental arch width in the area of the deciduous canines.

After one step convergence procedure, the only statistically significant indicator was dental arch altitude length. Other indicators were rejected by discriminant analysis procedure as statistically non-significant (p>0.05).

Coefficients of Fisher’s linear discriminant functions are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Coefficients of Fisher’s linear discriminant functions for prediction of orthodontic treatment need assessing occlusion anteroposteriorly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maxillary morphological criterion</th>
<th>Assessment of occlusion anteroposteriorly</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maxillary dental arch altitude length</td>
<td>6,162</td>
<td>5,460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>-84,246</td>
<td>-66,291</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prediction of orthodontic treatment need when assessing occlusion anteroposteriorly is presented in Table 2.

Table 2. Prediction of orthodontic treatment need when assessing occlusion anteroposteriorly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orthodontic treatment need when assessing occlusion anteroposteriorly observed class</th>
<th>Orthodontic treatment need when assessing occlusion anteroposteriorly predicted class</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>norm</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anomaly</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>norm</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anomaly</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean effectiveness of prognosis is 77.1 percent.

For prognosis of new cases using the same method, values of discriminant functions in cases of norm (f₁) and anomaly (f₂) should be calculated:

\[ f_1 = -84.246 + 6.162 \times x, \]
\[ f_2 = -66.291 + 5.460 \times x, \]

(4)

here \( x \) – maxillary dental arch altitude length.

The case then is ascribed to that class according to the need for orthodontic treatment in anteroposterior direction, which has the highest value of the function.

In order to find the optimal point in maxillary dental arch altitude length, discriminating the norm and anomaly, and reaching the highest sensitivity, while retaining the highest specificity, linear diagrams (ROC curves), reflecting sensitivity and specificity of each point were drawn. The point of concurrent curves was regarded optimal at significantly high precision of prognosis.

Finding estimates of optimal point in maxillary dental arch altitude length, discriminating the norm and anomaly is shown in the linear diagram in Fig. 5.

As we can see, the optimal point, discriminating norm and anomaly, is equal to 26.5 mm. At this point, sensitivity of maxillary dental arch altitude length is 0.80, and specificity is 0.85.

Accordingly, for prediction of orthodontic treatment need assessing occlusion transversally, discriminant analysis was performed according to the following maxillary morphological criteria: dental arch width in the area of second deciduous molars, dental arch altitude length, the height of palate in the area of second deciduous molars, and dental arch width in the area of the deciduous canines.

After one step convergence procedure, the only statistically significant indicator was dental arch width in the area of second deciduous molars. Other indicators were rejected by discriminant analysis procedure as statistically non-significant (p>0.05).

Coefficients of Fisher’s linear discriminant functions are presented in Table 3.

Table 3. Coefficients of Fisher’s linear discriminant functions for prediction of orthodontic treatment need assessing occlusion transversally

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maxillary morphological criterion</th>
<th>Assessment of occlusion transversally</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maxillary dental arch width in the area of second deciduous molars</td>
<td>8,297</td>
<td>7,729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>-152,358</td>
<td>-132,289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prediction of orthodontic treatment when assessing occlusion transversally is presented in Table 4.

Table 4. Prediction of orthodontic treatment need when assessing occlusion transversally

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orthodontic treatment need when assessing occlusion transversally observed class</th>
<th>Orthodontic treatment need when assessing occlusion transversally predicted class</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>norm</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anomaly</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>norm</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>78.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anomaly</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>21.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean effectiveness of prognosis is 78.8 percent.

For prognosis of new cases using the same method, values of discriminant functions in cases of norm (f₁) and abnormality (f₂) should be calculated:

\[ f_1 = -152.358 + 8.297 \times x', \]
\[ f_2 = -132.289 + 7.729 \times x', \]

(5)
here $x$ – maxillary dental arch width in the area of second deciduous molars.

The case then is ascribed to that class according to the need for orthodontic treatment transversally, which has the highest value of the function.

In order to find the optimal point in maxillary dental arch width in the area of secondary deciduous molars, discriminating the norm and anomaly and reaching the highest sensitivity, while retaining the highest specificity, linear diagrams (ROC curves), reflecting sensitivity and specificity of each point were drawn.

Finding estimates of optimal point in maxillary dental arch width in the area of secondary deciduous molars, discriminating the norm and abnormality in transversal direction is shown in the linear diagram in Fig. 6.

As we can see, the optimal point, discriminating norm and abnormality, is equal to 36.3 mm. At this point, sensitivity of maxillary dental arch width in the area of secondary deciduous molars is 0.84, and specificity is 0.79.

Assessment of the treatment outcomes of congenital cleft lip and palate is especially difficult due to scarce prevalence and complex care. Final decisions regarding the treatment outcome in this anomaly is possible after long-term follow up only.

Conclusions

1. The length of maxillary dental arch altitude proved to be the most credible morphological criterion for evaluation of occlusion anteroposteriorly (77.1 percent prognostic value) in children with complete unilateral cleft lip and palate in order to predict orthodontic treatment need during the period of the early mixed dentition.

2. The width of maxillary dental arch in the area of second primary molars proved to be the most credible morphological criterion for evaluation of occlusion transversally (77.8 percent prognostic value) in children with complete unilateral cleft lip and palate in order to predict orthodontic treatment need during the period of mixed dentition.

3. Long-term follow up is required in order to confirm effectiveness of cleft care.
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The aim of study was to determine the most informative morphological criteria of maxillary dental arch for mathematical prediction of orthodontic treatment need for complete unilateral cleft lip and palate patients. Study was based on examination of 40 patients (mean age 6.4±0.4 years) with congenital non-syndromic complete unilateral cleft lip and palate according to elaborated study plan. Measurements of maxillary diagnostic models of the studied subjects were performed in 3D computerized images. The three-dimensional scanner based on the laser triangulation method was used for scanning dental casts. Analysis of diagnostic models included assessment of length, width of dental arches and their relationship anteroposteriorly and transversally, height of palate and the shape of maxillary dental arch. Dental arch relationship anteroposteriorly was assessed according to 5 – Year-Old Index for complete unilateral cleft lip and palate patients. The analysis of occlusion and the form of maxillary dental arch was performed by assessment of the degree
of posterior and anterior crossbite. Discriminant analysis was performed by using statistical analysis software SPSS 16. The length of maxillary dental arch altitude proved to be the most credible morphological criterion for evaluation of occlusion anteroposteriorly (77.1 percent prognostic value) in children with complete unilateral cleft lip and palate in order to predict orthodontic treatment need during the period of early mixed dentition. The width of maxillary dental arch in the area of second primary molar proved to be the most credible morphological criterion for evaluation of occlusion transversely (77.8 percent prognostic value) in children with complete unilateral cleft lip and palate in order to predict orthodontic treatment need during the period of mixed dentition. Long-term follow up is required in order to confirm effectiveness of cleft care. Ill. 6, bibl. 8, tabl. 4 (in English; abstracts in English, Russian and Lithuanian).


Цель работы – установить наиболее информативные морфологические критерии верхней челюсти для прогнозирования потребности ортодонтического лечения пациентам с полным односторонним несращением верхней губы, алвеолярного отростка верхней челюсти и неба в раннем периоде сменного прикуса. Анализированы данные 40 пациентов (средний возраст - 6,4±0,4 лет) с несформированным полным односторонним несращением верхней губы, алвеолярного отростка верхней челюсти и неба. Измерения верхней челюсти произведены на диагностических цифровых трехмерных моделях, полученных сканированием трехмерным сканером, основанным на методе лазерной триангуляции. На диагностических моделях оценивали длину и ширину зубных рядов, прикус в сагittalном и трансверзальном направлениях, глубину небного свода и форму зубных рядов верхней челюсти. Прикус в сагитальном направлении оценивали по индексу результата и прогноза лечения для детей пятлетнего возраста с полным односторонним несращением верхней губы, алвеолярного отростка верхней челюсти и неба. Анализ прикуса и формы зубных рядов верхней челюсти был произведен по степени перекрестного прикуса боковых и передних зубов. Установлено, что длина зубного ряда верхней челюсти является единственным статистически значимым морфологическим критерием для прогнозирования потребности ортодонтического лечения оценивая прикус в сагittalном направлении (среднее эффективность прогнозирования 77,1%) детям с полным односторонним несращением верхней губы, алвеолярного отростка верхней челюсти и неба в раннем периоде сменного прикуса. Ширина зубного ряда между вторыми молярами является единственным статистически значимым морфологическим критерием для прогнозирования потребности ортодонтического лечения оценивая прикус в трансверзальном направлении (среднее эффективность прогнозирования 78,8%) детям с полным односторонним несращением верхней губы, алвеолярного отростка верхней челюсти и неба в раннем периоде сменного прикуса. Ил. 6, библ. 8, табл. 4 (на английском языке; рефераты на английском, русском и литовском яз.).


Дарбо ікілас буво аттрикінінфоматыўніасус вірушутіно зандикауліо морфологійсінь критеріусі, падеданчіус нуматы, ар реїкалінгас ортодонти́ніс гідамас пацієнтаму с вісішка вінпенс віршутінеіс ліпос, віршутіно зандікауліо альвеолініс атагус і гомуоро нesaуга анкстыўво мошрыо спажандіоз лайкотарпія. Тырымо медзіяга сударэ 40 пацієнтаму (амаціаў відуркис – 6,4±0,4 м.) с нэсіндромніс іжымта вісішка вінпенс віршутінеіс ліпос, віршутіно зандікауліо альвеолініс атагус і гомуоро нesaуга. Тырымо контэнгенто вірушутіно зандікауліо матваймаі атлікі ннаудаюж дынастыянимі копмьютэрініс моделісіус, гаутус скенауюж ердівіню скенету, курыо вейкіс паерэта лазеро такталяціяным метадо. Дынастыянымі моделісі ананіяс севет віртантс дантіў ланко ілігі, паліты, сантыйсі сагітальніс і трансверзальніс крыптыніс, гомуоро ауқітіс і вірушутіно зандікауліо дантіў ланко форма. Дантіў ланко сантыйсі сагітальніс кралымі тывімі віртантас пагал пёнкіямічі, пацієнтаму с вісішка вінпенс віршутінеіс ліпос, вірушутіно зандікауліо альвеолініс атагус і гомуоро нesaуга гыдамо рэзультато і прагнозвіс індыс. Спажандіоз і вірушутіно зандікауліо дантіў ланко формас аналіз атлікі віртантас кралымі спажандаў лаіпсіў іроніііс і прікініў дантіў срытег. Ісеічай віртантас пагал матавімо пэзыўі кралымі ннауда ускрымантініс аналіз, атлікі прамугу пагалу спеш 16. Тырымо мету нустацата, кад вірушутіно зандікауліо дантіў ланко ауқітінс іліг с віренціліс статыстіскі реікінгмес морфологініс критеріусі ортодонтино гідамо реїкалінгумэ прогнозіруі, віртантас ваікіў с вісішка вінпенс віршутінеіс ліпос, вірушутіно зандікауліо альвеолініс атагус, гомуоро нesaуга спажандіоз сагітальніс кралымі (видутиніс прогнозвімае йефтымірувамас 77,1 %) анкстыўво мошрыо спажандіоз морфологініс критеріусі ваікіў с вісішка вінпенс віршутінеіс ліпос, вірушутіно зандікауліо альвеолініс атагус, гомуоро нesaуга ортодонтиніс гыдамо прагнозіруі, віртантас спажандіоз трансверзальніс кралымі (видутиніс прогнозвімае йефтымірувамас 78,8 %) анкстыўво мошрыо спажандіоз лайкотарпія. Пацієнтаму с нesaуга бутіна муолатіні спецыцізуіт прэйзіўра ных аномалій діагнозавімо ікі кімплексініс гыдамо пабаігос. II. 6, бібл.8, лент. 4 (англіч калба; сантраукос англіч, русс і літуўіч к.).